Kaeo School at Home
Hi from Miss Campbell!
Here is your plan for this week. Some things may be easy for you to do and some may be a lile more diﬃcult. It’s
ok to get Mum or Dad to help you—they may enjoy it! Your job is to work on the tasks over the next two days, your
parents job is to help you out and to check that you understood the ac(vity and that you completed it. You don’t
have to but you can email me, stephanie.campbell@kaeo.school.nz when you have ﬁnished an ac(vity, or if you like,
post pictures of your work on our new Facebook Page. Stay Safe, Miss Campbell

Read a book in your home to or with your parents, maybe one of your Duﬀy books or one online.
Think of some ques(ons you may have for the author of the book.
For Harry Poer fans, check out this fantas(c website.
hps://www.wizardingworld.com/collec(ons/harry-poer-at-home?
6clid=IwAR35TjGTEaWxhU8PplDExvX3UhYu2CS7WV5IZi2RjzNlqeih1JDTMYXewzg
Invesgate this maths problem—remember there are lots of ways to solve it!
Kahu lives on Albert Street. He is playing with the name of the street he lives on using numbers.
He decides that all of the consonants equal 6, and all of the vowels equal 4.
So the value of his street name is 6 + 4 + 4 + 6 + 4 + 4 = 28.
What is the value of your street / road name?
Can you ﬁnd at least 5 other road names that have a value higher than Kahu’s?
Can you ﬁnd a road or street name with a total that is a dy number?
What is the biggest value a road name of six leers can have?
What is the biggest value that you can actually ﬁnd using a road or street name in NZ?

Write a leer to a character in a book you have read.
In this leer tell the character what you think of them,
and why you feel this way.
This leer could be to a character in the book you have read above.

Here is your spelling list for this week—your goal is to be able to correctly
spell each word by the end of the week and learn this spelling paern.
‘ow’ ‘ou’
hour, ﬂower, now, plough, count, howl, pronounce, crowd, vowed, pound.

Draw a map of your house.
Use a diﬀerent coloured or a diﬀerent paerned line for walls, doors, windows
and furniture.

